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DR ANGLO-IRISH LETTER
(PROM OUR OWN 0coRRB0Fo1DENT.)

LOsNDON, May 4.
Another move in the ame Of Irish shuttl e-

co«okPlife d'b.hatE .nostdofrp'ltical
adrobatfti illiaú:WàflrKiajsijnes For
somd' dq sIibd iNh&teaan in~terènlrîsh
affaira were on thetptce cfexpectation about
the dec fâi''f6 h ch thi grand!o1d man (as
bis dévbteoecall t r. ladrtóxiè) inada aset
nigbt. Most of the. .Land League Branches
bad special meetings calied for nines o'clock
to onsider the:declaration,.andÎ§ take, snob
steps as-night be tboughtecesary aithe!
for or against I. The English Rcuse of
Commons Is regulàtod on the aristocratid
planof making.it as difficult as. possible for
any one except minembers ta get inside. There
are two gallerles.to. which. the public are:ad-
mitted-one.for.atrangers,. and one.for dis.
tinguished vieltors-each gallery holding
about forty people; and th‡s e ail the accom-i
modation theisalifi tie pubfc l te 'psr.
liamert whidh ontrcla thé Eritish Sinprei
To get to either of those galleries there l a
lot of humiliating ceremony to go tnrough,
and frequently peopla wait for hours and theni
not bu admitted. Those two little galleriesj
are one. ver. the. other :at the end .of the
chamberwhile along the sides, for the on-
tire length of the House, thore are for Peorsi
and Peereses'twoemgnficent galleries whièli
are socarcely ever used; but, then, we love a1
lord and worship his wile. The swellsi
mustered,. howaver, on the night of Glad-
stone's declaration because they knew that
England'a greatest statesman was about
to do an set of justice, and acknowledge lu.
Parliament a Land League victory. In the
enter lobby there wa an exclted crowd, and,J
the inner one was full of ex.hi.Ps, journal-i
jatsud others Who had the ntree, the whole..i
being kept lu due fear and trembling by a
number of policemen. In -Palace Yard thora
was another crowd watcbing the memberg as1
they came down to the House, the most ofi
them recelving recognitfon from their ad-.
mireras, wile several monnted messengersi
were in walting to carry reporter's copy to
the different newapaper offices. Altogether1
thero was a scene of bustie and excitemient,
the like of which has not been witnuessed for1
a long time. Gladstone made bis pronounce-,
ment, and ton minutes after the newspaper1
boys were sbouting-Besignation of Mr.
Forster, and rlease of the Irish members."
In the chamber Itself, during the delivery of
the speech, thoro was a deal of excitement,
more especially among the Tories, who pre--
tend to seen tinr. Parnell everything that Is
wicked; while the Irish party by thoir choers1
Were giving thie Bouse to understand they-
knew their own power. I was la the lobby i
speakilg to a prominrentM.P,, and -he said
that the entire change of front was due ta
your canadian resolutions and tO pressurà
fIom the United States. A acre point withr
the Tories is that Sir John A. Macdonald le aq
Privy Councillor, and did not in the matter ofg
the resolutions contult lis colleagues. The
following ls from the Standard, an out and ot
Tory paper, and it s la sampleb of how the
blne-blooded party look upon Iroland; but,
tbank God, both Liberals and Tories must, in
the future, concede to Irishimen, at ail avents,
a voice in the governing cf their country.

Messrs. Parnell, Dillon, Biggar, McCarthy,
Captain L LMoonlight," and the cIher leaders
of the Land League, are teho esincerely con-
gratulated on their complets triumph. T he
poicy of outrage has been entirely successful.1
But one thing is wanting to make all perfect,
and that ie the appointment to the Chief
Secretarysbip of Ireland of the Minister1
whose words have so greatly encouraged, ori
have, at any rate, been understood to encou.;
rage, the action of the Leaguers; and thiis
final step, it.1l sald, the Pemier proposes to
bring about. The criminal classes throuhgout
the country will nt be slow to tae the hin t
which is thus given them. A few murders
and barbarities some twelve years ago pointed
the way to, and secured, certain reforme which
the auttors of the outrages, or their luspirers,
demanded; more murders and barbarities have
in the present year of grace, brought
about greater reforma-the preliminary
step ta reforming the Irish landlord off the1
lace of the earth, .nd dividing the spoil.1
Thors may ba soma persons tili in this1
country who will persuade theiselves that1
concession-abject surrender tndeed-to the
party whose doctrines have been enforced by
the cold-blooded assassination of innocent
men, women, and chlidren, sud tie Inhuman
mainlng of helpless cattile, la a national die-
grace; but those wo hold such opinions as
these are bahind the age and out of place ta
a country the Goverument of whichi lI uthe
handa of the piresent Prime Minister and the
mombers for Birmingham. Mr. Davitt will,
of course, be relesaed, tojoin lu the ie m of
congratulation thai iras now been raised ; and
il la only to ta lamented that the eminent
young patriots who killed Sergeant Brett
some years ago have been unfortunately
banged, ad cannet ho lcludsd ta the gene-
rai amneat>'. Mev terrible tirs lot cf tire
unhappy loyaliets will became caou culy be
knownt o those who have had experience of
Ireland lu these Inter days.

Poor Loyalists. I wonder bo Amerlca
evor managed te recover threir loss whan they
vent eut tsg and baggage before the match
et in.telligence, progres sud th. evelutt e.
rowing match between Baulan, of' Toronto,
and Triokett th. Australlan. Thea day vas
beautiful, a clear bright sunahino, vitha lighrt
flescy clouds everhecad sud a rathier bigh
bnacing wind blowing down strenam. Putne'
whrera thea mn vers te start from, ls on the
seutht or Surra> aide cf the Thames, eiht
mniles abeve Lenden. A few years ago It was
a distinct little lova, but nov lt la conuected
willh thre -great city b>' lines of straeto, with a
bore sud thora a market gardon or a green
field. Searchi lhe world round sud it wonld
not be easy to find lu It a prettiar sei pic-
tare than tira Thames above Lenaon aI this

tesone! ir yer.At te o'clcck I laft
Waterloe Station nud arrlved aI Peine>' a

balf-.past ten. Thea litle place.vas one sceneo
of bustle; carrnages plying fer bIre, women
vith largo baskets c f flowers srlling
button.hole bouquets, costermongers with b
cld nnt sallys asud thres sticks a
penny fer cocon nuts,- tbree carte
mont mou Idoking- for fiais and keep-
lng au oye an tira pele, brettlug mon walk-
ing about in groups, tut doing 1ittle or ne
business àn ne eue would lay againat tire
Candian. Alirougir rowing vas tire pia-
cip!e attraction toreh roreiany otIr -sghta
and pastimes of onokind or another, whict
to a student cf a people's manner ad
custoins, vere higil>' interssttugr. Eaving
some time to spare I valkeid alotig the tow-
Ing path.towards .. ortlake, where the race
ended, the distance. boet » Put and
Mortlake being fide miles.: Everywohere
along the path thera were crowds of' people,
but on tho orth or 'Ml ddlesex baiskof the
river most ofthe propert l priiate. Con-1
sequently the mais of the people were on the
south aide. I travelled on till I got to the
Villagei of Barnes, -our milles frinom Putney,
and eue froi Mrtlkek - Haro there was an
immense multltudecf people.waitlng for the,
race, ud enjoying Aitslf I ils ow'n ayn
Takinrg uip asgodd'ps1tnThd'noL long to

yvai bbf.zethe cry,. vasn rssotib>' youpg
lads up la thir- trees.-era they come
withlHanlan in, front. Thousandé of . jcke
vere now stretched te -hre, atmost tose'àas far
s possible do7n tire&icultda river. Anotir,

.tminte, sn TroùtO's champion was iu front
of where I stood, while his opponent wàs 'at
lEast ssventy'yards behind.. Following dup
wre three steamers, ona for the pres, one
lon the, ,umpire uand one for the Thames
Conservancy, and, ln rear of them every

aft that coulti go tire pace. Hanlan seem-
ed at hie case both as to form and personal
appeuarce, wiile the Australian loolçed hag-.
gard snd wora, and, on occoumit ' tthe
wayelete, was conlused in bis rowing-In a
word, he was ot of the iunt. We Irishà ,re
- wide-spread race, for aen bore on'.the
,Thameiside at Barnes we mustered pretty
strong, nias dsthe ers which greetd the vIcý-
tory of the Hiberno a.nadia cLearly indi-
cated. TuriLug on.m'y hel to ge g to the
railway tation, I heard my name shàuted ia
a stroug Milesian accent from stentorian
lungs. Looking round I saw anumber of
eliow-countrymen, wA. rowed the t*èlve

,miles fromLon¢onr and now were going back
on thetur oif tire tid. .. Taking;my seat ln
the boat ye vent with four. oars down
stream at s. .swinging pace. Reaching

.Putney, wher tiere was a. vast multitude of
people,.wewent onshore to await the arrivai
.sf Hanlan. lere, la a vebicle, I met the
Executive of the Southwark Land League,
and recelving as invitation to join them i
returned to London on wheels. At. Battersea,
one of three gentiemen.standing on the aide-
walk, asked us who won, to which one of our
party replied-..the Land League to be sure-
drawing froi the questions the bitter me-
mark-you and the Land League to-Hanlan
La, undoubtedly, the greatest oaraman that
ever appeared on English waters, or, porbapa,
ever the world produced, and lu this country,
boa, by ris vitorles, doue a deal to put
Canada belore the public. This evening a
great meeting was hld ln Spurgeon's Taber-
nacle, to consider the best plan of pusing
the agitation for the disestablishment and
disendowment of the church.

The tabernacle wIll seat six tho-
sand people, and the vast building
was crowded ln every part, whlle
multitudes could not get admission. Thre
were on the platform twelve members of Par-
liamant, all ready to make war on the huge
church establishment te which English-
men psy so heavlly for looking
after their souls-that to say the
portion of them proiessing tobave souls, be.

'cause hundred o thoeusands of them say they
don't believe that man has anything of the
kind, consequently need not trouble himself
about saving lt from the bilg fire of the hers-
aflter. The Archbishop of Canterbury receives
about fifteen thoiusand pounds peraunum and
two large palaces to live ln. Lambeth
Palace, the town residence of the archbishop,
was et one period of English iistory the seat
Of a line of the Saxon kingS, but ias, how-
ever, beau the home of the prelates of Canter-
bury since the middle of the twelfth century.
It la an uancient looking pile, but the chapel
which was iounded by Archbishop Boniface
ln 1244 and since scarcely undergene any>
repaire, setema the Most antiquated. la the
old parish church sttached to the palace lies
Reginald, Cardinal Pola, weho flourshed in
the reign of Queen Mary, and was the last
Cardinal ln England before the late Dr.
Wiseman. Lambeth Palace, and Addiscombe
Palace with its splendid private plesure
grounda near Croydon, and saeventy-five thon-
sand dollars a year is not bad for a man who
professes to foLow Peter Who was a
fishierman, anti Paul who was a tent maket
and labored with bis own bands to avoid
being a weight on the brthren. The church
question is now in England rapidly coming
to the front, but the roots of tbe estblis-
ment are so firmly fixed that it ai not easy to
topple it over. Itwill, however, go overand
that befote long, becanuse et present the tide of
publie opinion te atrongly running againSt it.
The Tabernacle meeting is but the beglnning
of au agitation whichwill during the life of
this Parliament be vigorously carried on to
prepare the country for adisestablishment cryi
at th next election. The chiurch lithe main
prop ot tia Toe. Whe tiahe s efalle, the
the other followa, and this aise nwell known
to thosEe who would perpetuate the worse than
pagan worship of Boyalty, that thy will, like
Irish landlords, fight a bard battle, but in the
snd wlIl be defested as the Irish landlords are
to-day. They fleeced the people of Ireland
long enough under the pretence of law and
Order-exctly the same vith the church
establishment. It la under the naime of law,
robbing people who do not believe ln ber
communion, but emphatically protest against
a law which will sell the bedbfrom under
thera to psy for tioir Foula beig sent le
Heaaven .

, ANGLO.CELT.

THIE D AYVILLE FIEE.

DAts Sîs,-The 14th of May, 1882, will be
a day of long remembrance among the people
of Danville. This beautiful little village,
without exaggeration the nlcest between
Montreal and Quebec, la now In ruins. About
balf-past three o'clock p.m. a fire broke out
in Mnr. Gcodihu's Tanner', unfortunatel>'

sud lu about bal! anr heur tire virole place
vas An a complais mass of fiamos. Tira fine

îlr otng norti vlwnd sud lncenveuices c f gel-
t-lng ataer nothlng could bea dose te cirek
tire flamae. Ail iris buildings, conststing cf
effle, bo yt faer>o wihere about fiftyhanudse
vers eraployedi, are redulcd te ahes -

Thre following are tire names et thre parties
baued eut :---lessrs. Stockwel's .store, post
office, dwelling heures sud baras andi
savon or nias head of fet catlea, Dr. Spireres,
A. B3erbankc, Dr. Dlanche, F. X. Danoie,
d welling house, Mountain, sirop ant b ouse.
-Bique, Rey. MlcKfiolan, Lawyer Crr N
Clsveland, C. Clevelnd, Danville A.cademny,

Mrisa M. O'Neilt sud M. O'Neli, Farevell'sa
buildings exeapt dwelling bouse. If thoea
dre ouIlirah sels vlctims cf tris grat fine, vs
wes must thankr tire people c! Ibis pince, vire
turned ont te a man te save teviege. Tr
fine vas strongly' foughtat tire corner of F.,
X. Dareche'asud Hannan'a store, because if

lie.bouesard ltkn tirs virole square
vonld bave gens. Guidon & Bourgeois hrad

*. anarrow escape. A great many' things vers
eaved, lut damsgod and lest.iMot anver>
on. 1e Insunsti. Danvilla 'vuicla vas.once
remarkable for Its commerce, octivity nd s0
attractive to all Strangers, ia now soulder-'
l Dg ava!..

Mn. H. F. MacOatrhy,.Cheomiat Octava, J
vrite: I bave beau d.spensing a jbbing
Noôrthrrop & Lymsan's Eranîsien cf Cod Livar .
01l and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
for the pat two years, and conalderthat there
ia no Uetter preparation of the same kind la
the market. It is very .palatable, and for
chronic coughs itihasnoequal."

CANADA AND IRELAND. l
A SCENE IN THE BTRTIIH HOUBE OF ceMMosa ON

TVE SOTIGAN RSEOLUTIONS.
[From the Times of May 2nd.)1

Mr. CALAN aked leavO to posIpone the
following 4estions, which stood i Uhis uname
où the notice paper :-

"To ask the Firt tLord of the Treasury
whethei, bis attention las been 'calied o the
feleg'rapbic despatcinlu theïTimes of April
22tid, under date-

d OTAWA, April 20.
'e -ltay' slttoi'ng ef the Dominion

Hôueof Gemmons, .Mr. Cotigan; à Con.
éittive, moved thit n addrâse sould be

presonted to the Qtieen, praying that a forma
of self.government shoauld be granted lotIrs.
land similar te thet~ enjoyed by Canada, and
that clemenoy'should be extended t the poil-
tical prisoners in Ireland. Mr. Blake, the
leader of the 'Opposition, made a powerful
speech In, favor of Home Rule for Ireland.
BAr John Macdonald, the remier, also sup-
pported the resolutlon proposed by Mr. Costi.1
gan, which was uuanimouly adopted. Bir
John Macdonald stated that ie would sea
that the necesary steps were taken te have
the address prepared, in order that It might be
sent to the Senate fer concurrence.' Whether
he will have any objection t direct tat a
copy of the said address be laid upon the
table of the rouse; and whether ho purposes
taking any action in the matter'?"'

Mr. LADsToNe--This question bas been
for some time on the votes, and relates tothe
proceedings of a public body. I think,
therefore, that it would ba well if I were te
ansver a portion of it, at any rate. (Hear,
hear.)

Mr. CALLA--I uWish te make au addition te
the question, and ak whether the right hon.
gentleman Isaware that since my notice was
firt given. the Canadian Snate has confirmed
the resolution. (Cheers from the Honue Rule
membera.)

Mr. GLADsToN-No;i I ws not aware that
the Senate had concurred In the proceeding
referred to by the hon. member. The address
has not yet been tranamitted la the regular
manner, and cannot be presented to Parlia-
ment, bocause we are not officially cogui.ant
of the document. I may observe, however,
that the question referred to in the addresn
appertains exclusively to the Imperial Parlia-
ment and Government; and I may add that
se much cf the subject matter of thast addresa
as comes within the discretion of tue Eecu-
tive had our close and constant attention re.
fore the suggestion contained in the address
reached us in any shape from any quarter.

ir H. WOLF asked whether 1i J. Mac-
donald vas not a member of te PrIvy Coun.
cli, and whether, therefore, ha was not te.
sponsible te tae House tofCommons for
any advice which he might tender te the
Crown ?

Mr, GLADnToE--That is a question upon
whch I ought probably te consuu with the
legal advIsers of the overnment. My Im-
pression, however, is that a gentleman who
becomes a Privy Councillor, thougi ho may
be a Minister n Canada, and, as such, directly
responsible Io the Canadian Parliament,
must come under responsibility lu exactly the
ame degree as auy other member of the

Privy Council.

Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, Franklin,
writes: I was afficted with painu in my
shoulder for elght years-almoat helpless at
times-have tried many rmedies, but with
ne relief, util I used Dr. Thoima Eclectric
011. After a few applications the pain left
me entirely, and S .have had no pains aince.

A blind Old man is kept Iu the collar of
is wealthy son's bouse ta Cncinnati, fed on

scraps from the servante' table, clothed in
rags, and couched In straw. This la because
his daughterin-law as a grudge against
him.

Two millers thin,
Caled Bone and Skin,

Would starve us ail, or near it;
But be It known
To Skin and Bons

That flesh and blcod can't bear iL.

It lsn't bacause a woman is exactly afraid
ef a cow that she runs away and screans, but
It i because gored dresses are not fashion-
able,.

Madical.

ktHJItLUIL
Neuragi alut/ca, /.ufmbago,

Fachac c, oreneos of the Ches!,
Gouf, Qunsy, Bora Throat, SWe/-

ings and Sprrins, Burno and
Sa/ds, Gonotar Bodly

Pain$,
Tooth, Eua and Headacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail othew
Pains and Atches..

T.P. N NsFrs7 aain on surlia agala ST. IscoSr OL
aiausa e, suc oal, pie sad clherp Externai

. ,D Temedy. A tdai entaits it tahe compnavniy
il is s remarkrable fact traI Dr. Thomas ing enDlay of o cents, and every one a nffeiIng

Eclectrie 011 il -as good for Internal as ex- vIh paIn can ha chsap aud postive proof of Lt

ternal use. For disase of the lungs and cire'otths. ielennlanguages.
throat, sud for rheiumatiena, neuralgia, crick £UD BY AIJ flUGGIS AND DEALEES
ln thebsac, wounds and ses, It la the batest INAMEDGINE
known remedy, and much trouble is savei by AELEIGO.,
hsvlng it always- on hand. ,ay, VOGE R & .0

Jacob Loocknaii, Buffalo, says ha-bas been -
using it for rhtnstism. BHe had:suob a
'lame back. hat he could do ndthing; but oe ete Mt rea S-rnleeer
bottle entirely' eured lim. 'd - 0.:,e15

.Musical Instruments & c.

"THE WEBER PIANO"
Is generaliy acknowledged th grndst instrument of music whicli has ever
appeared in th Lehousehold, or.adorned the Lyric Stage. Its tones ire pure aind
beautiful beyond all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,
grand and majestic, at the will of tie performer. In i s capacity to portray
feeling, and in its wonderful power of expression, it stands absolutely vithout a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive actión, and perfect mechanism ,
place it, in the estimation of all musical peple, above and beyond ail its compe-
titors. For many years the "W'eber" Piano vas used only by the wealthy and
musical aristocracy of the Unired States ; but since the Philadephia Exhibition,
where it was first placed before the public in competition with tie great makers
of the world, the demrand for it has beeni unpreceudentcd.1

The first second-hand instrument of this maker, offered at public comrpetition
in Montreal, ahougi a square several ycars in tLse, realized $5r5.c. This was
far above the price reached by any other piano, and shows that a good iino, like

a good painting, will always command its price.

NEW YORK PIANO O., ST. JAMES ST, MONT REAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW IL.LUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Mowers and Beapers.

IJOSSITT'S8 MOWBRRRSS&ft&JIEnv"RKBS
~ ~ -- - -- - - - - - -

r'

ì -.

Over 10,000 farears in the Province of Qaebec alone have bought our Iraplementsand
are satisfied they arthe best they could bave. I Farmers, buy only the lBEST." Buy at
COSSITT'S OFFCE, 81 McGILL STREET, MONIREAL, il. J. LATIDIEB, Manager.

COSS ITT'S OFFI CE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL-BAR, ST. SA UVEU R, QUE.

P. W.L
A Local Agent ta e found in every Parisb.

Medical.

HOPE2FOR A
D Peck'stfCial/Er Drums

a'ERvc LERSTOBLE 7TIUAETSG
mnd pprtbrm the work t the Naturl Drluns.
iways kn position. but invinible to aoliers.
*1i Converaio snd even whlspe hod cl
:scriptive circular with testLmonials., .ddre,
zp. I. rPCE&cc., sV Urendwa, NewYark.

7.261n.

,

Over 800 st.amerers have been cured by us
duringthe past threeysars. TestimonIale, de..
fre. JAddress Btammering Institut. Londcn,
Ont. TEsTroNigAL.-Lhave stammered for
O o r, o montas oage I ttended Ibe above
Institute and was eered. I am perfectly satis-fied. JOSEPE ANDERSON, Theoloical Stu-
dent, Queen's University, iugton, Ont. 2tG

Bells, &c.

DUCKEYE BELL F0·UNDRY.
feisorrure Copper arndTin ror chirclh,~coo Fire Alarms,Ftrn,( etc. FCLLYw s-rED. Catalogue sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cncinnati, O.
300

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
,e"10- k ' i lei ceita. CurcCifPI. s1 tiiOO F rAtarm,

an other hello; ciso Cimews ana Pîii
RLL & G,,TEST TROY, l. Y.

CLINTON . MENEELY
BELL 0.,

SUCCESSOR TO

MENEELY Y KIMBEELY,
Bell Founderpi, Troy, . Y.

Manufacturers ofa superior quality of Bels.
Special attention given to CHURC IBELLS.r-Iustrated Catalogue set free.

20 eb.'78.8 '-.

Undertakrers.

CASKETS A ÇOFFINS.
The Castet and Coimnhusincps forrnerly con.

ducted by .W Drew. has een Iought out by
the undersigned. A large assortnent as aow on
hand and vill besold at moderate prices. Those
requlrnn¶th lke wlll Juil lue obahil' adviLutsge

tepnrchrrstngclse ae re. urlai
Robes and Plates always. on.hand. Hearses
aiways on handS

ProvLsions, &C.,

NoGRAIL & WALSH ,
COM&fSSIOMEltA.NTS & DEAERS

F.RUIT & PROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,
MONTREAL , P.Q.

Consiguments soltclted for the sale or
rork LrfamEsgUtAte

AppleaStrawberries, reei,,a.
CORISPON DNCE INVITED. ' 311f'

Protessional Carda.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND REHIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45 C

R KANNON,
Laleo! ofbildrenm flespital, Nov Yokr, and St.

Peter'sH spita. Alan, o0. 219 S . JaeO •

Street, opposite Coîborne Street. 18.

Mai-bIc Worlrlng.

We wouldT respectfnlly call the attention of
the publie to our large and varied stock of
MABBLE MONUMENTS,

NEAnSTONZS,
TABLET5,tes, &e.1

Which for neatneus, beautyofdesign and prîcesdot>' cempaîtien.
NARLE aunt LIKEqTOEE FOOTS, for

encosing lots, aiways on band.
Terms easy. The trade supplled. Ail wrk

guaranteed,
CUNNINGHAM BROS.,

t' BLEURT STREET.

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
increasing patronage we are recelving

that we bave been successtul nladoing the BEST
OF WORK in Dyeing and cleanlng Ladies' and
Gent's Good, suc ias Coats, Panta, Dresses,
Shawl, Cartains, Table and Piano Covers, &c.,
and we shall endeavor to keep pace with the
times ln ail ite newest colors tihe art of dyeing
can prodeLce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET.

N.B.-We bave no Brancbes or Agencles In
the city.

Establislhed 1870'

P REMI UMS!
Every New S»ibcriber

TO THE

TRUE WITNESS
WiI recelve a Valuable Bock ,

oentilied,

"ATreatîse o'hthea Hersa .& Bis Biscass,"
BY DR; SENDALL.

Thre BDockJi;ver>' useNt uI tanera andi
cousing agrea"t deal o practieni information.
Containa an Index which gives the symptoms,
cause, ýanthLise treatrent of ee. A table
glvtugiiathe principal cirugà teatfor ftherasm,
with the ordnary doe, efreoct, and antidote
wen poisoned. A table with:an engraving Of
the horse's teeth,at different ages. vit rale for
tolJJug thes age efttAherse. ,A valeable ceUse.-
tien f roceapts and much ot er valuable jeter-

mnation. il 4f.
a week tn your own tow. Term and si
outfitfree. Addres. H. KÂrLLE & co.,

Portland. Maine. .1,A

NO)TOE,-The Canada A vertlaln; A gn>,
S ng Tront,

uem ger, t rpeee Ad-vertlsemauta loirk'Pa3pew 1_74

NEW AVERJMSTS

BOVlIvCE or q tiEE. Ds1RICT @'
MQNTREAL. SPRIOR Co, LIT. No-

273. Daine Ezllda Bougle; of the CJty and Dis-trict cfiMontres!. \wtefe tDidier Leonard, or te
saine Pie, Wallrn,,ter, duyuthorzoI toester
', juctic. Plalutur, va. Didier Leonard, Nail-malter, o! the same place, Derendai. An attofor se astn as lo property ba becintitutedt

Montrat. tth Niay.1832.
T. & C. C. ns LORnfIER,

Attorneys for 1lainti.
P ROVINO. OF QURIEuit, d T aeroICTOr

MONTREAL. SUPEIoR COURT. No.225. Dame Esiber Lazarus, ore iCty' ef Mont-
ral. wvte or L rev a abrahain, of thesame place,Trader, duly authorized a ester en justice.
Plaintifr,vs. Levi Abrabams, of the same place,Tradier. Drendar. An naot a fo oseparatton aste prcperty basa been Issuea tl iis ause.

Mon reai,29thi April 1882.
T. & O. O. nm LORMIER.

896 Attorneys afr Pialuli,.

A PERI1EUI R&UId ARTKICH
HTOUSEHOLD USE

--1s THSE-

(JIOOK-'S F-RIEND
SARINO POWDER.

t iÀ a preparaien o& puresud heakbhy La-
gredients, used for the purpose of raiin sud
shortenlng, calculated teo do the best wor
at leus possible cost.

It contains neoither alun, lime, nor Other
deleterious substance, Isso prepared as to mix
readily with llour and reCaln ittsvIrtuesfor a
long period.

RETAILED EVEBYWKEKE.
None enuine without the trade mark on

ponkage. O G
qAWEEK. $12 a day at boim e emsi=i ide. Costl>' octft free. Addreau TaUW

ci.. Augusta, Maine. 1"-

FIVE DOLLARS
l'OUCAN BUT A WHOLE

linuaria Allstrian10011 Garlnlent Bni
ISSUED IN 1804.

Which Bonds are !ssued and secured by the
Governinent, and aro redeemed lu dravinga

Four Times Annually,
UntIa cach and every bond la drawn with IS
darger or suxalier prerum. Every bond %Es
draw a Primo, as thoie are NO fnl5ANKs.

The Three Highest Prizes Amnaunt to

200,000 Florins,
2(1000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawing one r the abov
prizes must draw a Premiumrn of not less than.

200 Florins.
The next drawug takos place on the lst, or

dIUNE, am(i cverv Bond boutrttof tii On Or
before the Ist ofJun l tINentitîrd t at vehoia
premmi thai may bo drawn theeon on that,
date.Out-nlf-towvn ordersserrt ln liegisleored Lettons.
and cn"Iosing ve Piiari, viii ascre eue eo
these Bonds, for the next Drawing.

For orders. circulars, and any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
No. 10 Broadway, Now York City.

ESTAiiiu rir IN 171.

N.B.-l writing, please state that jouSawLiis tu thse Titns Wrrrî-.s
tIrhThe above Goverîrrnent Bonds arre not t

be compared with any Lottery wniateoever.and
do not conlilet wth any ef the laws or ths
Unlted States.

IRISHAMERICAN COLONI
ZATION COMPANi

(LIUJAlD.

Farma or ail fizes ror sale In Boula Western.
Minnesota, on Lime contracta or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farm Implements and Gooda at Whelesale

prices. Applyto
RIGUT 1EV. 1151HOP IRELAND.At. Paul, Minriocts,

Or te JOH11iNSWEETMAN,
Manager.

Cnrrie, blurray Go., Mînesota,
Who wilIlforward pamphleta on applicatio.

16 Do

]FOR SALJE!
BOUND COPIES OF

PEICE, . . . - ORE DOLLAR.

Volumes 3, 4, and G, zneatly boumnd ln Clotb,
81 each. Apply to

J. flttLIES,
225 St. Martin Street, Montreal.

LASGOWDRUQ HA. LL-
40o NOTRE DAME STREE.T.

Warner's Brie Kidney andLiver Cures; BaeDiabetes cure; Nonvne sud Tonte Bittera;-
suppli just received a the GLAsooW Darra
HALL.

REGHEL[EU 'RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Natures ernemedy for ail diseases o the Bladder
and IZidneys. al or send lor 5Pamphlets peAnalynla sud Toxtmorlais ls. Prio cen2tspar
Gallon.

HOM!EOPATHY.-A fuit assortment of Medi-
cines and Books. Also,

HUM PHREYCS SPEOIFICS.Fanal!>y Medietne Chaste renflai.
J. A. HAUTE,

Druxggst.Country eiders promptly filled. 38 V

HEALTH FOR ALLI1
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
Thia s%;reat irousehold Medieie Banks

AMnon"st the Leadlng leoessa-
ries of Lie.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and at
Most powerfally, yet sootnlgly, on the

L ver,£S-omach, R dn--ys& Rowi ,
GivIng tone, energ and vigor to thesae great

MAI4N SPRINGS O? LIFSR. They ara cen-
adent]Yrecommnendedas anever-fatling remedy
an ai cases where the constitution, from whafr
ever causehas become Impaired or weakened,
They are wonderfnn e±cnacious an all aumenta
incidental to Ferales ut ail ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Il Saehfg su geUi rreot are

FOR TE CURE O>'

Bad Legs, Bad BrastIs, Oid Waunda,
Sor-es and iicers I

It as su infalliblo remed .' If efoeotual>'rub•
bed ontire Neckanud Chest as saittineat It
Cures SORtID THROAT hronnbts. onegks
Colds, and even ASTàA. For .Glandular
tweiings essDes, Plias, J.stu]s. Get hesu

hras never beenuknown ta faU.
otht Pa sud Olalentare8 so a we5

Lonon lag oeand.uat, aI la. 1*d., Sa.
n.ed.tLs.,S2s;and Sa aneisd byall medicine
vendoîs#tbnughout tie ctf ore vnd

WN. edice grats u thre above adrms,.
daily,betwefn tho heurs o!ill snd, or by luer

38 ti

1


